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Morgan's Fancy

OIL STOVES.
Call and

TABLE LINENS,
Pattern or by Yard.

CURTAINS,
TOWELING,
HOSIERY,

NECKWEAR,
NOTIONS,
BED SPREADS.

A full line
In

I

McPHAIL
f A AT AC

SO'HARA'S

For 60 years made on

honor Sold on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

M EHUD PIANOS

AND OTIIBR MAKIiS.

Uota sod on Time.
FURNITURE ANDSon, MUSIC STORE

Shenandoah, Pa.

AND

AND NIGHT.

flaln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

ftp
Special Sale For a Few Days Only

In fancv final Rnttlpc
Puff Boxes, Jewel Boxes,
Comb and Brush Travs.
Pin Trays, Vases, &c.
Prices are Just half of the
regfilar price. Set of two
bottles, pin tray, comb
unu Drusn tray, purr and
jewel dox, tor 99 cents.

23 North Main St.

The Neatest and Best
Burning Stove Made

See Them.

rpHESE are several of the de- -

J of our store which
we are about to close out en-

tirely. This is done to make room
to add a new branch which we will
announce shortly. These goods
will go at prices that will sell

These are no remnants but
the choicest of manufacture. Don't
delay but come and save money
wnen you nave tiie opportunity.

of newHsprlng'
-

Glasss Lemon Juice Extractors.
Jelly Glasses.

. Fruit Jars.
Parafine Wax for Your Jellies.

Sealing Wax and Strings.

Swalm's . Hardware .

LACE

EMBROIDERIES,
HEN'S

Bazar,

Store.

TK NEW STORE,
33 North Main Street.Watson Building. LEVIT, Rrop.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

styles

Tapestry,

T.T

partments

them-
selves.

HARRY

Velvet and
Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEITER'S.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.

lttpubllcna Cmlltiite Will Select Tlirlr
LfRtter

In acconlanrA with tlm rnlA. nf n.nnV
llcau party, requiring tho candidates to moot
wiunti ion aayi rollotvlng tue county couvon
tlon to select a cntintv rhnlrmnn linn
EIIri Datis, who waj chairman of the couuty
convention, Las Issued a oall to all
tho candidates to meet In the parlors
01 too Merchants' Lotnl. PotUTllle

morniug at 10 o'clock, for
the purpose itattJ above. Th.ro Ii tnnch
spsculatioa as to who will be clioson chair
lnan, several names having been oieutloned.

The new county chairman will select the
i.iecuilTO Committee consisting of twolra
members, six from tho Fourth district and
two from rflrll nf thn nth r .llalatMa 'Flo
chairman will also appoint two secretaries, a
treasurer, a reading clerk and a committee of
11 to on naturalization.

Amonsr thoso ..IGntinnitt. na rnniltrtaUa fnr
chairman are Dr. Charles E. Ou.11. tlm
prcsout iucumbent; Dr. A. L. Qlllars. and W
J. Wblteliouse, of Pottsvllle. Besides these
gentlemen, thn uani.t nf Dantnl rinr. f
St. Clair, and James McElhcnny, of Maluvny City, are favored by soveral of the can.
dldates. Tt fa tint Irnntvn that thca,. -- .nit.
mon are candidates, or wb.otb.cr or not they
would accent the noslllnn. Imt tli.m l
strong sentiment prevailing favorable to the
ooieciion 01 euuer one or tlicra.

Mr. McElheuny and his frionda are loyal to
the nomlneoa of the nnnvnnttnn ami .1....
would undoubtedly grasp tho opportunity to
provo mat statement. His selection would
in itself add strenctb to tho tlpknt. i, mnM,
so nerhatia as if lin tvnra nnn nf th n.rlir.
uuuunec.. ucaidc.. 1 iiinnr I'ltv nr..
ignored in tho selection of candidates, and
Mr. McElhenny as county chairman would
heal UD what diuatilnitlmi n;..
that score. With most of tho offices clveu to
IDG lOWer end thiaanntlnn ihnn rl 1,.
chairmanship.

The CAndidntAa ahntihl nivm ihtm
consideration. The choice of chairman
means much forsuccesiin November. Charles
A. Snydsr has been urged to accept tho secre-
taryship. Ho is an aggressive fighter and
his appointment would muinrinlli .1,1 ti,
vuturiuaii.

POLITICAL POINTS
Recorder Emanuel .Tnnfcvn tm. m,mkA nr

applications on nann fnr thn vacant
ship In his ofllco occasioned by tho resigna- -

iiuu ui nuurno w. .tveipor. lie says the new
acpointeo will be a She nnnflnnh man t.nm
uo win announce alter a conference with his
manna in mis town.

Will Chairman Ifnvnr malim n.mMMi.
who profess t. know say that he will.

Clerk of tho Courts Schooner yesterday re-
ceived a handsome bouquet, accompanied
with tho following Uttnr. "Tl..,. . ...
eoiors. 'llioyaroemblamatlc of your broad
doctrines and advanced principles and Ideas,
ana tuoy are ours. You have given the
People of Schuvlklll nntlntv narfaof
for almost three yoars in your present office,
uuumsio 00 nopoa (ana is almost assured)
that tho people will give thoir service to you
on election day in November next."

mo convention to elect a state delegate
from this district will he held In Rl,r,..,...,
on August 5th at 10 a. m.

liCDUblicftn hnrmnnv (.nnftnn.. tn .1.11 -- j ws.fc.uwua fcU .UlU.B.iInterest is alreadv helmr mimlfA.tA tn i.A
spring election, Among-tb- o Cltlzens'tbere7!s

sirone sentiment in r.vA. nr tini.n.t
Graham for Chief Burgoss.

OertAlnlv WA Mlltmira Pnan 1 . . J .1

uu sou sumpios on goiu, silver, aluminum
and glass. E. B. Bbumm.

A Slleht Stroke.
When about to entnr tha R.. i,ti

tho corner of Main and Coal streets, this
toornint?. John Whltnar a farm..,, na .. r
age, rosming at Koarlng Crook, fell to tho
pavement. He was picked up and carriod
'"" noiei. ne was conscious and com-
plained of feelinir
was a cut on his forehead and ono on his
nose, neituer or wbicn was severe. Dr. J. S
Kistler was summoned anil tm M tl,
tient Was SuffeHnr. frnm n allodf .ih.l. nr
aiiopiexy. lie Qiu not consider Mr. Whltner's
condition serious, but advised him to remain
uuuur euro si mo 110101 lor a tew days.

A Palmleaf fan trlvnn with a 10a
or over on Saturday. At Olrvin's.

Outing ut Tumbling Run,
Tho following resillHntja nf r,.wn .n!Av.J

an outing at Tumbling llun yesterday : Mrs.
Savilla Pcttit, Mrs. Daddow, Mrs. John G.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. J. Portz, Mrs.
J. 1 Williams, Mrs. G. U. Williams. Mrs. S.
w. Yost, Mrs. i. D. Longacre, Mrs. Thomas
Powell. Mrs. V.. An.tni.b- - Mm will,-,,-, 11

Gregory, Mrs. Daniel Ogden, Mrs. Jesse IJ.
Davis, Mrs. C. L. Fowler, Misses Mattio
Thomas, Corinne Tempest and Birdella
Anstock. Ilobett Powell R.l
Fred. Portz, Jr.

Don't miss GIrvlu'g slasawarn sain nn
Saturday.

Well riea.ed Willi Manila.
Sohleski Owens, nf T.n.t 1,.. ,.,ln.,..

a letter to a friend In town stating that ho
was well pleased with, soldier life in the
PhtllDDlnes.. Ha rhvh tlm "U.. .I... Kl.,afl." J vuv "VJU U VI U
from Pennsylvania aro all well and onjoy life
immensely at Manila. Th,o writer enlisted
in the army hero last summAr imrl.r T.iA,,t
Sivlter.

Co.lett's Market jror Saturday.
Watermelons on ten. nantnlmmAu --i.t.y.j VUWtfc

tomatoes, 10 cents per 1 peck. California
peaches, pears. nlumsAnd nnrfrnta .wN
fruit. Sweet corn, green peas, egg plants,
BUUBau ana sweet potatoes. At John
Coslett's, 38 South Main street, 2t

Short of Cars.
The St. Nicholas and guffiillr akIHai-Io- . a.,..

pended operations this moml ntr nvvlnv in a
scarcity of cars.

The Indian Ridtra. West HI,

Kohlnoor, Shenandoah City and Turkey
Kun collieries were also idle y for the
samo cause.

GlaUCS at OUr Show winrlnn-- fnr knanilf,,!
Jewelry, Special prices on Ladies' Buckles
ana ecn Clasps. Orkla's, 7 South Main
street.

Tumor ltemoved.
Dr. K. Y. ICousa. of trniii H,la ,n.i ...

moved a tumor the si.o pf a goosp egg from
the arm of Josenh AiloVot t la f tit
The seat of the tumor was Just above the
wrist.

"A. lllgr Wlndowfull."
Bare bargains In trlaeawA

only a limited number.
largo 250. cako stands for 10c
Largo 2Ao. fruit stands for lOo.
Large 20c. bouquet holder for 10c.
A big assortment in our window for 10c,

Giuvin'8,
8 South Main St.

Ollloo Improvement.,
Justice William II. Shnnmnkpr liaa ltnd Ma

offices papered and is making other Improve--
tuenu mat win mane the uiurtiupnts quite
Bttractlro and couifurtahle.

A NIGHT'S

Street Paving1 and Water Works De

bated by Council.

BRITT GIVEN THE PAYING WORK I

Written Proposition For a Lease of the
Water Works Submitted With An

Adverse Report by the Committee.
Hot Debate Results In No

Definite Action.

It was almost half an linnr ofiAr tlm an
pointed tlmo when tho regular meeting of tho
wirougu vhiuch, nun last nlglit, was called
to order. Discussions nn strAt mvlnn a,,d
tho nronoaltlonil tn lna.A Ih. miKHn
works kept tho members engaged In consul,
tation and this deferred tho opening of the
meeting.

All tho Counctlmnn worn In attAnrlaAA
namely : Messrs. MeQuire, Coakloy. Tracoy,
Boebm, Shoemaker, Matrarglo. Stmuchu.

eiswenter. JbIUM. Ilrnnnnn IIaII iru.A1l.' 'Hand. Murnhv and ITnrldn.
Tho first order of bushies. mi, tlm l,M.tnn

of reports by the roads and highways
Aftoi making a brief report on work

uono uuring tno mouth, Mr. Coakley thon
irauuieu two urns lor street paving, one
rom . I.. Carnev. of SlmmnVIn nt 11 an

per squaro yard, the work to lie completed by
novcmuori, lbuu.and the other from William
J. Britt, of town, at f 1 per square yard,
tho work to bo complotod on, or before,
.ovemuer 15, 18BD.

Mr. Coakler moved Hint thn
awarded to tho lowest hlddnr. Mr rtrltt ti- -
Straughn stated that tho bid received at tho
last meeting or Council was for f1.62 per
yard, and if accepted would save the borough
over $100. lie moved that as a substituto for
air. Loakloy's motion that tho contract be
awarded to the lowest bidder. The chair
declared tho motion out of order, and tho
original motion was earripfl.
contract to urut, at U.fcU.

A discussion was precipitated by Mr. Boll
as to wuemer ino f i.uoo deposited by Mr
urila WHU mo COlltrAr.t ahntlM nnt t.A

turned upon tho signing of the contract, but
tho discussion closed with nn prpomnnt that"
this will be proper after Council has approved
me uouu.

Mr. Britt conscntod to a correction of his
IPOclficatlonS BO AS in nrnvtiln a lfcn fnr
paving, to consist of six inches of concrete,
two incnos or sand and four inches of brick.
tuo total excavation to hn eiol,
This having been done tho street committco
was lustructeu to act in conjunction with tho
Borough Solicitor end havn tlm
Mr. Britt pre mired and c& a anAAtal m.Attni.
oi vouncu wuen it is ready to bayo it ap
proveu.

Council decided that tlm lln,nn. v.t..
bo adopted for street mvlm..

a complaint regarding a eowor at the cor--
uc-u- i junin ana unerry streets was referred
u inu stroet committee with power to act

lOOStrcet Committee WAS nnlnrnil nnt (
put in any more crossings until the crossing
stones to be laid aside when tho street paving
is uono can do secured.

It was decided that thn rMf P,,,A..
Supervisor be instructed to have Pear alloy,
between Laurel and Pnnlar. atrAAta ntif int r ftProper condition.

Mr. Strauchn rAfeAd thn nnAatUn aa t" i.w-u.w- ..." .'J IUUborough comoellin? thn TmAtlnn n,m...
pay their pro rate of tho cost of paving on
iiormjiain streot. Ho contended that tho
company had alroady complied with the ordi-
nance In that rcsnnrt And that tlm l, -- ,,!,
cannot compel the company to substituto the
uauiuurg Dries: ior mat now laid,

Tha street committAn ,! KaIIaUa.
instructed to communicate with tho Schuyl- -

sin iraction uompany to soe what it pro-
poses doing towardr tho North Main street
paving.

A complaint that cellars on Poach alley are
Hooded through an imperfect public sewer
was referred to the street committee.

Mr. James stated that, for two years past,
he had complained of a nuisance at thn i.tremo southern end of Jardin and West
streets, and that, unless tho Rrwr.1 nf TTAilth
movos very soon, be would call the attontlon
ot mo otate uoani or Health to It.

Tho finance cnmmlttan tnaAn a vaa.
stating that Tax Receiver Scanlan had prc--
seiuoa nis exoneration lists for 1800 and the
tax duplicate for 1803 was ready to bo
Written. It was decider! that nnnnAll hnlJ .
meeting next Thursday evening to considor
iue exonerations.

In reply to Mr. James Speret.r rvl,i..
made a verbal statement on the diirerence
between the accounts la his mlnuto book and
that In the Borough Auditors' statement and
the matter was refnrrnil hrmV r, l, ,- - iu .uu kHgv.icu.ljr
and finacre committee for a report in writ
ing.

Mr. Strauchn said that rA.in.ii t,.i
decided to spend between f18,000 and $20,000
iur street paving, ne would like to know
where the money is coming from.

In replv. President MAftnti-- BtaA.ir" Bva.vv. lull,
the finance committee had stated that there
win bo about fl,000 from incidentals, Tax
Collector Burke will pay about ?7,000 more
thau estimated, and the solicitor had stated
that Council can borrow nn tlm h.T.t
on the 180S duplicate. If only f5,000 is
borrowed on this account them mill l... a i..i
of (10,000.

The fire aooaratus commlttnn rnnri iuthe hook and lAddnr trnnlr wMaI.
aged in a collision while going to a Are, was
bolng repaired. Some of the newly pur-
chased hose nozzles that proved defcetlvo
hayo been returned for repair, or exchange.

HOUSES op
Mr. TrSlCi'V.. of tlm 111 inn anil ...nt.,..i - hhu t.ll VU1U- -

In ittee., wanted . to. knnnr whv. PA.m.11wuuvil lAUIIUl
.

tako some steps with the police forco to sup
press uousos oi in the borough,
where clrls lfl and 18 rear. nlH ,....m
ono o'clock in the morning, and some women
up to u years oia aanco with them. He
urged that Council pledge Itself to stood by
the lloliCfl if thAV nnUAAnln Bwl Bt.n..tJ
become mulcted for the costs.

Un motion of Mr. Bell Council decided to
stand by the police In any effort to suppress
nousos oi in tame,

Mr. Muruhv asked that an 1a..,,!Ii.. t.
placed at the corner of Gilbert and Lloyd
streets. This was f.illnwc.1 l,n ......... rVJ iorlights at the corners of Gilbert and Popular
avreuu, jaruiu aou usnire, 1'oplar and Main,
West and Oak and Lloyd and Bowers streets,
but a motion that all applications bo laid on
the table until the secretary Informs Council
how tho annroDriatlons. . nf iu ...... i.i- - - vum luiiiccastand prevailed.

This was followed bv a mniiA,, i... n. -
lamp and watch committee visit the corner of
Gilbert and Llovd street! inj .....i ....

" ..hi. ivirui V Wit IUD
necessity for a light, which was carried.a lengmy uiscussion thon followed on the
number of keys that should be Issued, there

being seven out now, one for each pollco-ma- n

and ono for tho Chief Burgess. The
discussion ended on the chair tustalning
tho point of onltr that there oouliS o no

of luo until a resolution on tho min-
utes bo rescinded.

The lamp and watch oommltte
that tho charges against Policeman Uraitls
had not been Invostfrated, owing to tho
absence of the committee's chairman from
town.

THE WATER WORKS.
Mr.Traroy, of tho water comtuittco.reportrd

that J. K. Coyle, Kq , rcpreeeuting one of
the syndicates that proposed to lease the
public water works, had been notified to meet
tho committco last Tuesday night, and when
bo appeared he was not prepared to make a
statement. Mr. Mell-- t met thn
on Wednesday night and his proposition was
un mo secretary's UUIo. it was read as
follows :

GentlnmAn W'n tl.n .i..l...tn..j
make application "to loaso tho Shenandoah
liorougn Water Works for the term of ten
years, with tho privilege of an additional
tfn TAHra tinnn Ka ... I .. .1 II-- -- I -- 1' " ' ww At.iMu IV1IIU3 nuu CUIllll- -
tious. Wo stand rcadv to entnr Intn a hnn.l
tho amount of which to be determined and
approved by tho said Council, for the prompt
and faithful lavni.ni .i ha .,! r i.i J ' ..ivi fc 11 .1 J i r "1,11year, of tho intoroston the then outstanding
nnmi uuuus.

Atlfl In alltlAn l, 1 ... i ..fc. ,uciow, . inuiu5u iopay said borough the sum of five thousand
ffWOnnl rlr.llnr. in a..1. aaaK .' r - r " u vmvu auu v.Cijr JUH ,
aJJo to give tho borough free use of water for

i uioiiuiiiosraj ana iree uso ot water Tor
all school purposes ; and not to chargo more
than fifty (SO) cents por month for water for
family purposes.

ana during tlio whole of tho continuance
f Said leaan tn IrAAn ami Hi.lnl.l.. .l.t I- I fc.fc.fc. u.aiuw.11, aniu I'UI

OUCh WAtflr Trnrba In trnnA AAn.llllA.. nn.t n .
the final termination of said lease to yield
up and surrender the possession of said bor-
ough water works, with all matters and
thinint relAttnc thnrntA nnln hn mti A r' ..w.w.w, u.i.v tun M.u 111(1
ough of Shonandoah, In tho samo good ordor
o. iu nonunion as mo samo now aro, without
larmer notice, reasonable wear and tearthereof, nr nthnr nAAAan. .,,.., I-- ...v. uvvviM--ij n.nuai iiLio ex-
cepted. Respectfully submitted.

I'. J. FEitoueotf,
M. Mullet.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 20, 1800.
Mr. Boll tbn read thn fnllna-l- a. .1..

water committee's rennrt nn thn nrA,iA.tiiAn
To the Msmbors of tho Borough Council,

Gentlemen : Wo, tho undersigned mem-
bers of your Water Committee, having care-
fully considered the propositions submittedby private parties who doslro to control tho
WAtar aunnlv nf thn rtArniiAl. Mr..- -. .1...
think it unadvlsable for Council to relinquish
control of tho Borough plant in any manner,
vr iur ujr consiueraiion, ana thereby

the pooplo of advantages which op.
nresaion nhllt.ni! tlmm ti,.t. i 1

UUM1U 1U1 bUUUJ- -
salvcs.

To sustain our position and refuto the claim
that the plant does not pay, we offer the fol- -
lowlntf HtAtl.tlej. Atlfl ..tlm.ln.,......... . TU. .
. ,TD7 - 1 o ji o n a Liriduplicate shows an incomo of $13,412.08; Its
actual running expenses last year were $13,-00- 0,

leaviug a not profit in this department of
M42.0S. To this must bo added the saving
on fifty fire plug, at $20 each, or $1,000; and1.- 1- .. 1 . . . A. An 1 . -a.A.jr iuluuih . yi.uu eacn per mouth, ort720.These figures, then, would fully fortify us
In OUr nnsitlnn na thnw atiAn. n --.I- j' r ' ' " - J oi,. I. OH 1 1I k nungain of $2,102 03 annually to tho Borough
directly, and to tho taxpayers indirectly.
But there are other advantages which neces-
sarily result from the existence of tho Bor- -
uugu .nam, unu iney aro mo reduction inwater rent and flro insurance, tn whlnh
might also bo added the Immunity of fire
companies, melr houses and horses from
water rent.

WA will..... mttA 1.A furll... .....I.' . I-- v iuiiu.i ii iu ii nu w ui mo
lauor, uutoi the other two we will offer tho
miiowiug estimates : The wator rent was
reuueca to one-hai- r, and that alono resulted

r --uuuiiu hj everyV ti V u ,
inuiujr in mo iowu irrespective or wbethor
ino wero connecica with tho liorough works.
Likewise was the rate forhorses, cows, stores,
pavo washes and all other thinzs for which
water rent is chargod. Teducod to half the
lormer amount. This Baying t tho poople
airectiy, amounts to the combined present
intnmAjt nf bnth thu... nln Ami . l. n- - w.fc. " ii v. tuv uun wnier
v .1

1 81 " tB0 "hiount of the water
aupiicato increasea by the Income of the old
fcuuir.u;, wuiuu wouia oe equal to about onolliD " 1 111. mn -luiiu. ui ill nn

In thl m,lt..nf In.nMi... . 1 .
: "Ta ,wu,nuwi wu no reduc-

tion is sicnificant it lielnir frnm tn in
cent, lower than before the new water
startea. liestdes this reduction, some people
Arn an nnnnrlont nf . 1. nlP I C . . iumwcuvj ul luo Watorsupply to combat the flames that thty have
uiuyiicu muir insurance altogether. In In
surance alone, It can be thererore safely es
llrnAtnil that tlm nn .t.n .

. , a ptoimriy
udubii la Hi IVUal f lUUU.

To summarizo, wo would say that thesaving to tho people is : In net profits, flroplugs and schools. $2,182.03; by reduction In
water rent, $17,922.77; by reduction in

&e f W.OOO; or a total saving of
.

I his tnAV ennm tAhnlnna nmt -- .1 A i :
ufc. nam iaj fclOUUTC,llllt A TAW mnmantn. . .. thnnoh.. 1." " - .hvjuaii will 111 A A U me

inaiter ciear. mo saving on tho duplicate,
fireplugs and schools and on insurance is
niAin nnnucn Ann rhn... nthA- -... .la Kn. . i.-- a- u. j unu utu ueces- -
ASrV result nf A mllr'tlnn .r AnH 1. i n--.
exemplify ; If the people of town pay wateren .u .ua iwiuuBu ami ino oia company
and that rent being but one half of what
iney lormeny paia, equals $17,022.77, thenthe saving is equal to that sum.

ino uoaru oi itealtb, on page 7 of theirlast Annual rannrt .- - .1; - 1V01.111UU iu Deefficfenev nf thn nu. . iv a --ul i,.in.j-- - .j '... .1 ii u uouiu nut:., u I
uui wumr upij- - .3 a comDattant to disease.Taking these things Into consideration, we
see no reason why Council, now or at any
other time, should pay any attention to a
claim so untenable as that made by parties
whose Interests aro diverso to those of theBoroucrh. Thn nublln Wot., n.n.t. .1. .. .1 1

1 w ....fc-u- ,,uiab Butuu to-day as a monument to the wlsdon of thenennln And na an AVA.I.Etlnn
grasping proclivity of a corporation. We feel
it our duty to add a word of warning andcaution to tho peoplo that If they do not wish
to pay triple water rates they must hold to
the public plapt at any cost.

iiespecttully,
Thomas J. Tracy,
Joseeii W. Bell.
Patbick Hand.

Mr. Harkins moved that thn Anmmiii....
report bo accepted and the proposition be
laid on tho tablo Indefinitely.

Mr. James opened an attack on the report
of the committee, stating that it omitted
several important Items the taxpayers are
footing, Including tho Smile water tax, which
amounts toabout $11,500.

Mr. Boohm said he did net sign the report
because he did not believe In It r..n ....- "hi; CQii- -
mato that has been made ou tho water plant
nas Deen wrong, 'ihe original projectors
of the plant said it would take 75,000 gallons
of water per day to supply the town, but the
plant Is pumplug $1,250,000, and all connec
tions are not on the punt. They said four
tons of eoal would run tho plant apd It takes
nearer twelvo tuna. Tlm nimrf .r .i. .

Borough Auditors show that tbo total collec
tions oi wator rents have been $12,000, while
the runninir expenses am jinrwi ft,.
port does not show where tbo plant is paying,
or going to pay,

Mr. Hand disputed Mr. Boohm's statement
and said It was never rnntAn.lA.l n,n. ..- -
tons of coal would run the plant a day, but
six tons, lie also said it bad been estimated
that 600,000 gallons of water per day would
supply the borough, Mr. Boebm remarked
in undertone that the latter statement
strengthened his statement.

Mr. Tracey said tho water works were es-
tablished upon voto of the people and no
lease should be made until Couuull guts the
permission of the citizens.

Mr. Iland called for the previous question

Continued on Fourth Page.
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Doposo Editor Devlin For Support-
ing Altgold Against Harrison.

BEYAN AT ALTGELD MEETING.

In III Speech Ho 1) coin roil "All Chl-en-

l'lntrorm Doninerntn I.ookAHko
to Mo" Tho Ciirronoy (juration Xot
Coiintiloroil by National Commlttoo.
Chicago, July 21. No friction de-

veloped nt tho meeting of tbtf Demo-iratl- c

national committee, nml tha mon
who mndo such bolllgerent nesortlons
Wednesday night fulled to miiko them
good yesterday. Not a Blnglo warllko
note was sounded and no defiances
were uttered olthor by tho men who
demand that "1C to 1" shall be the
rallying cry In tho next campaign or
by those who opposo its adoption.

The only move looking toward recog-
nition of tho silver mon by tho national
committee was during tho afternoon,
when tho Ohio Valley Bimetallic league
was admitted to tho committee room
and James P. Tarvin, of Kentucky,
acting as spokesman, read the resolu-
tions adopted by the committco nt
their meeting early In tho day at tho
l'almer Houso.

These resolutions demanded thatplanks bo Inserted In tho next Demo-
cratic national platform opposing
trusts, opposing "imperialism," and ad-
hering to tho silver ratio of 10 to 1.
"And along theso lines we offer you
our aid," said Mr. Tarvin. Thero was
a defiant accent upon tho word "these"
that Beemed to Imply that the support
of the blmetallists could bo secured
along no other lines than those mark-
ed out, but of this tho committee took
no notice. The bimetallic league was
courteously thanked for Its proffof ot
assistance and assured that It would
be called upon at such times as the
national committee felt In need of Its
assistance. Thot was tho beginning
and end of the silver episode.

Tho fight against P. J. Devlin, editor
of the press bureau of tho national
committee, was brought to a finish, tho
Harrison faction of Illinois securing
his deposition for tho part taken by
him as an officer of tho national com-mltt-

in the last mayoralty election in
Chicago, he supporting Altgold against
Harrison.

Tho fight between the Illinois fac-
tions began as soon as Mr. Bryan ar-
rived in the city, which was S o'clock
in the morning. Ho was Immediately
beset by men of both ships tlm Ait.
gold faction asking htm to bo at tho
meeting wunoui rail, ana the Harrison
men asking that he remain away from
the Auditorium altogether. Mr. Bryan
was in a dilemma, and for a long time
would not declare himself. He said
that he had accepted the Invitation for
the meeting, and that thero was no
apparent reason why ho should de-
cline at tho last moment at the de-
mand Of a DOlitlcal faction hnctlln tn
that which had Invited him to the city.
At the same time he expressed himself
as being anxious to avoid anything
that would create further friction, and
as a remedy proposed that the Alt-go- ld

people turn over tho control of
the meetint: to the national rnmmlttnn
Mr. Altgold waB uersonallv willini?. hut
the largo majority of the members of
the national commlltpn rtncinmri them
selves as beiuir onnosRri tn imvlno n no
thing to do with tho meeting In any
wuy.

Finally Mr. Altcold sent wnrH tn Mr
Bryan that If he conaldn mil that hln
attendance at tho meeting would cm--
uiu.iiBB mm ne couia leol at perfectliberty to romal II JlWflV. Tho m pnf.
ing could get along without him. This
message was aeciared by the Altgold
people to be one of simple courtesy to
Mr. Bryan, but the Harrison mon Hn.
clared that It was a message of aar
CfciHiu, wnicn meant mat U Mr, Bryan
was afraid to keen hln wnni tn ad
dress the meeting it would be a Bucceaa
Without his presence.

It was late In the afternoon horn
Mr, Bryan mado up his mind to at-
tend the meetlntr. tho w
pie, who were in good humor over the
defeat of Devlin before tho committee,,announcing that ho mlM.t nitA..i ti,..
meeting without causing any hostility
to himself in the Harrison camp. Thla
uiuasago, nowever, naa nothlne to do
With tho Intention
Bryan regarding the meeting, for he
had decided to attend beforo it reached
WW.

At tho natlonnl rnmmlt.no mn.nnn- - - - lUUVlUgall tUO states were rnnrpRontnl aitv.0.
by proxy or by regular committeemen,
With the GirfnUnn nf Martin roVw aiua vm JfcUAUIU,Oregon, Texas, Utah, Vermont, West
Virginia ana Arizona. Mr. Bryan heldproxies for Michigan and South Da-
kota, and was present throughout thameetings of tho committee, although
ho did not take nn nrflva nnrt in ih.
proceedings. Altceld was
offered the proxy of Committeeman
white, of Washington, but declined
Ut nd Willis J. Abbott, of New York
acted for that state. Mnvnr
held tho proxy for Alaska, but did not,
attend either session of tho committee.

was represented by
Committeeman Jnmna xr p.uWav
Jersey by H. B. Paul, proxy for P. P.Baker; Maryland, Colonel L. V. Baugh- -
m n n nrn-r- f.. A k. I. .. . ti n
Pelaware, Senator Itlchard P. Kenney;
vu&iuiu, u. utey; North Caro-
lina, Josopa Danlols; Ohio, Congress-
man James A. Norton, proxy for John
It. McLean: Massachusetts, flenren
Fred Williams: South Onmiinn ena'ctor Tillman.

Beyond the net Inn nhnvo nntari 1,,1
making several changes in the rules
govorning tho committee, nothing else,
was done during the day.

tno Auditorium mass meeting of
Democrats last night was a mnanin.
cent Buccess. Clarence S. Darrow, who
presided, mado a short address defining
the objects of the meeting and then
luiruuuceu in turn goim v. Tarvin otKentucky. Jnmna p rtrnwr.
York, Senator Tillman of South Caro
lina, Aioxunuer iroup of Connecticut,
uwiBoneu wiiuamsor. Massachusetts,Congressman T.nnir nr ni, i n .
Flnley and WiUlaru J. Bryan. Tha

(.Continued on Fourth Pago.)

MAX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents fine straw and still
hats is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We are doing this
in order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

ummor Sh.rta or all
K.ndo at Half Prlco.

Do not forget us for summerundcr- -
wear. uur stock and price are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AHDJEHTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep-
tical that we have by far the most
complete and varied
the city. The low prices ar; a still
greater attraction. We Ukc. our
stand on the side of reliable goods

suuui prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do busi-
ness on that principle. We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary value m lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are
marked down to nearly one-hal- f

their usual price.
The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 CmIs.
The 75c. Kind for 39 Cenls.

Tha Sl.00 and SI.25 Kind for 75 Cts.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-
pets at 35a. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

This Hot

Weather
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the tbint.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches tha spot.
They aro cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family uso by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
anniNANDOAH - f A

r For a window shade, or
frA 5 for a quarter. OthersJj for 10 cents and upwards.

fallacies made to fit any
window.

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardin Strt.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c,
9

The 10 cent pnftp M.nf 1.. i..sfc.fc 4a uciny

Wltn mis hrntif. Mr. .

fVrv nniitirl rv1.1 if .j rv..uM pum, x ju win wauK
uoue better for the money.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


